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Office,

Finish every day and be done with-it-,

You hrve done what you could.
Some blunders and absurdities, no
doubt, crept in; forget them as soon
as you can. Emerson.

.

Has Mr. Woolley any argument that
will controcrt the clean-cu- t and
practical statements by Dlshop Potter
and Dr. Ralnsrord, published In to-

day's Bulletin;

. Sensations arc frequent in Wash-

ington these days, the latest being
the announcement by Senator Ooreot
Oklahoma that he has been ortcrcd a
brlbo of 150,000 for a withdrawal ot
of his opposition to pending contracts
This probably means another Con-

gressional ln estimation.

v -
Tho prohibitionist ttorkcrtaroinonr.

calling their gatherings .''te&pcrpnce,
meetings." Tills Is np'parontty fin
Idea to lead the Hawaiian voter an ay

from the true, issue that. Is before, the
people. Temperance is faprcd by it'll

men but not prohibition, blind pigs

and hwIpcb. . - :;rr h ' i. -- j

The work so far accompl.stied' by
the new land board, whlclrcamo into
being with tho adoption of the n,niend-men- ts

to tho Organic Act, Indicates
that It will accomplish muCli Tor Hio

benent of the" Territory. A policy of
toUHlBtenl publicity will be something
new In tho land t administration of

r Hawaii.

NOTED PUBLICISTS CONDEMN

, WOOLLEY'S PLAN.; g r-
-

One of tho strongest Indictments
that has ever been leveled against
the enactment of prohibition laws
Is our the slgnaluro of former 1'res

Idcut Charles V Ultot ot Harvard
Unhcriiltj, Seth Low ani James C.

Curler. IhU report Is the result 'ot
an IthebtlBUtluu Into the liquor prob
Icm 'by the Commlttco of Kitty aiuu
was taken up In n thorough and s)b
tematlc manner. The result Is that
the Committee Is In favor of UjSjB
tern u( Ikeuse as opposed to the en
forcement of prohibitory regulations.

up the rcsultB of the
.Investigation, the subcommittco ro
port by President Eliot. Seth Low

and James C. Carter sain:
Prohibitory legislation has

, failed to exclude Intoxicants
completely even from districts
where public Bentlment has been

i favorable. lu districts where
public sentiment has been rvl-er-

or strongly divided, the
traffic In alcoholic beverages has
never been exterminated or ren-

dered unprofitable. Prohibition
has, of course, failed to subdue
thi drinking passion, which will
forever prompt lcslstance to ro.

- strlctlve legislation.
There havo been concomitantk

evils o'f prohibitory legislation.
The efforts to enforce It during
tlfe forty jears past hae bad

1 some unlooked-fo- r effects on
public respect for courts,' judi-
cial procedure, oaths and laws

f In general, and for officers of
the law, legislators and public
scrvantB. The public has seen

"'"law defied, a whole generation
f. of habitual school-t.w.e- d

In evasion and
HC33, courts ineffective through

X fluctuations of policy, delajs,
WA J'crjury, negligenco uud other

. f? ' miscarriages of Justlto, officers

'' '' of the law double-face- and
mercenary, legislators timid and

Jfc. insincere, candidates for office
t.i...illtpnl nti.l tr ti i o l

ft

U1'UkiiMHI u,i, iiuvniiiiui ,,w
ofllce holders unfaithful, Through
un agitation which has alwaH
had a moral end these Immoral-
ities' have been developed and
made conspicuous. The sight of

t Justices, constables unci Inform-- r
ers enforcing the prohibitory

y law enough to get from It tho
. fines n nd fees which profit them,

I r but not enough to extinguish
jT the traffic so tut off the source

of. their li ro Ills Is demoralizing
l5;lo,socloty at large.
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vestigatlon, extending ocr a period
of )ears, under the direction of men
ot the standing ot President Eliot
and Seth Low, should be enough to
show what tho Infliction of Ntool.
lejism would mean to tho Terrltors
ot Hawaii.

That a prohibitory law su:h as
now obtains In the State of Maine Is
not cvon conducho to temperance Is
0.I50 the direct statement of the com-

mittee:
It can not be taken for grant-

ed that the good results ot a
prohibitory regime In semi-rur-

communities are due to prohibi-
tory legislation, .'n M.issachu.
setts, for Instance, the number
of towns outlawing the saloon,
previous to the enactment ot tuo
local option law, far exceeded
the number of towns In Malno
w here, at tho Bamo tlmo, pro-- k

hlbltlon was partially enforced.
Jnd there are other consldcra- -

JJons io be weighed carefully.
""""Tho-fa- ct that prohibition uns

so long had n place on tho stat-
ute books, and .latterly In tho
Constitution, h'as fostered a
feeling of security detrimental
to the cause of temperance, pure

.arjUO)lii'ir. Men ;ln sjmpathy
"with the aim of prohibition
complain thnt the tempernnco
work which formerly reached
the mtiKxes has degenerated Into
meetings for political purposes,

(,or thnt.the ngttntlnn for absti-
nence has become a cry for po-ill-

anil ietcctive methods. The
ideutlllcatlon of great temper-a- m

e oranlzntloi.H with party
polltlis has crippled their Infill- -

:.iI,e-"- a popular moral agents,
"1nnve5r milch It may hae aid-

ed the election of officials
chosen for prohibitory purposes,

r z AioftlC-Jrchitlo- of politics
5(u iiKolhblfloh, It ls-- a pertinent

remark that "politics hae a
double effect In Maine, weaken- -

.Out 'bf ppiinsltlon to the law
ttrelf, as wrll. us weakening Its
ohTdrtVriifnir,v In other words,
whether to win favor or because

.or-- fear, many men assume n
llendly attitude toward the law

which they dlsbolleve The ques-
tion of enforcement depends
mainly on political exigencies,
which, again, depend on the
state of public opinion A full-
blown hjpocrlsy must result
fiom this method ot dealing
with prohibition, Nowhero s
It ho blatant as lu tho legls'a-tlv- e

halls, whero men loud their
votes In support of restrictive
measures of which the) not only
disapprove, but violate openly
and even grossly. The corrupt-
ing Influence of a large so:!al
clement thriving In defiance of
all law needs no further eluci-
dation; bribery, perjury and of-

ficial dishonor follow It.
Yet that Is what Woolley and his

rollovers: want to fasten upon the
people of Hawaii.

BY SUSPENDED

SENTENCE.

Docs "suspended sentence" in the

caso of moral and civic delinquents
fulfill its mission In the protection
and uplift of soclety7 Wo havo heard
some criticism of the practice, but It
is posstblo that thoso who would orlt-Icls- o

havo not given tho subject tho
serious thought thnt It demnnds. '

Tho "eyo for nn eyo" and "tooth for
n tooth" period has passed and tho
Judges of today, those versed In crim-
inology, nro reformative, rather than
vindictive. The Idea Is to mako tho
punishment fit the crime so that tho
salutary effect of the law may bo
properly felt, and Its penalties avoid-

ed, and at the same time the offend-

er given n chance to reform.
It was thought, and still Is by some,

that the suspended sentence would
result In letting loose on tho commun-
ity a band of rogues. In practice,
however, the opposite has been the
result.

It lias hi ought men to a true senso
of their position and opened tho door
tn better things for many whoso of-

fense was not gravo enough to place
them In the category of .criminals.

Call up Phone 201 is you nrci hunt-in- e

for a house. Wc have tbojh' fur-
nished and' unfurnished houses for

rent.

Trent Trust Ltd.

Have You Seen

that ten. room house at Kai-mu-

which can be bought for

$3,500
i

The lot is 45,800 square
' feet. This is a property that

should not have to t;o beg-Kin(- r.

Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

TIME IS IMPORTANT
Use the

The Wireless
Office Open Sundays From 8 to 10

A. M.

SCHOOL AND- - CITY BEAUTIFUL.

The child gets Its first practical im
prcsslons of nearly everything that
pertains to life in the tchool rocr.i,

nd what Is grasped nud held by the
plastic child mind In the first xtngss
of Its schooling generally remain to
the end.

The Introduction of the child mind

it late cars to Memottil Day, Well-
ington's Ulrthdny, Arbor Day and
many other "days" that li tho pat
generation were considered only for
grownups, is a commendable fcnh'ro
of present teaching methods.- - lu
conio of tho eastern bcIiouI.) thoio haj
been a "day" Introduced that la evlleJ
Ulrd day, and which la observed by
tho teacher and the ,pu!'ln In the
s'lirlv of birds.

in niun of tho cities on the rtiLln-lar-

tboso who bav? ilia educational
dluctlon In hand are Ina'ui'rutin n

m
We guarantee

your
to kce- - perfect time if repair-e-d

by us.
Many years' experience in tlic,
watch business places us in a
position to oiler to you expert
services at minimum cost.

Appoint us the fruardinn of
your watch. We will jruaran.
tec to make it keep perfect
time.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd..
LEADING JEWELERS

F0.RT STREET

system of tree planting, especially in

tho school yards, nud tno business
flrniF In many of tho ntlei whero ihls
proposition has been laket- - up mo
mon thpn willing to contribute iuud-bvmc- ly

toward the luiul.me of trcei
fui the purpose.

To develop an Inureit fur arbor-ciiUur- o

In the young ch'lil is tb plant
SeiU that yill be of mora miIiio lu

the future than much of tho technl
cnlltv ot bonks that It will absorb In
many ot the lessons taught. It In

stills Into tho chlld-mln- d "The City

Beautiful," and that 'if itself will re
pay n thousand fold the uutlav of
keeping up the school aid with trees
and other plants.

4

At a London manuscript sale tho
charter of the State of Rhode lilnnd
wont for only S51.2B.S Uverjono
probably knew that Mr. Aldrlch hau
tho real tltlo to tho State- .- Chicago
Post.

Waterhouse Trust

Estate for
Modern story and a half house '

in good locality $3000
A home in Kaimuki, on car

line. Large lot, with remod- - '
eled house in cxcellentcon "
dition, This property can bo
bought on easy instalments.
Price 4750

25 acres of land, improved, in .
Palolo Valley. Bargain price
for quick sale.

, t f FOR LEASE
' ' Residence of C. L. Wight, Puiwa,

Nuuanu Valley, furnished, for one
year.

FORT RENT , . , ,
Furnished, .Possession July 1, 1010
Anapuni St. '2 'bedrooms)'! . . .$35 .
Kinau St. (4 45

Waterhouse Trust
Fort and Merchant Streets

SMMiAMiik

Specially Undor-pricc- d fora Sale f

Beginning Tomorrow (Thursday) ' ,

is generally well Rnown that in LINENS, we Keep only the
best, and at this sale dependable goods can be bought'at an
exceptional advantage. The following

effected by advantage of these offerings: : i
Sheetings &

42-in.$1.- 00, at - $ .75
42-in- ., 1.10, at - .85
45-in- ., 1.10, at- - - .85
45-in- ., 1.25, at - .95
90-in- ., 2.00, at - 1.50
100-in.,2.2- 5, at - 1.65

2.50, at - 1.75

Fronting
36-in- ., 75c, at - .50

)

a

at -
at -

Fine luck and Damask
Towels

at
2.50
2.75
3.25
4.00
5.00
7.50
8.50
9.75

10.50
11.50
13.75
18.00

85c, .60
$1, .75

.40

doz

V

T!

)

)1

M

at 175 doz
at 2.25 doz
at 2.75 doz
at 3.25 doz
at 4.25 doz
at 6.75 doz
at 7.50 doz
at 8.50 doz
at' 9t00doz
at 9.75 doz
at 11.00 doz
at 15.00 doz

Towelling

18 in., Glass Tow-
elling, at 15c.

18 in., Check Glass Tow-
elling, at 20c.

24 in., Check Glass Tow-
elling, at 25c. and, 30c.

18 in., Pure Flax Towell-
ing with Border, at
22 l-2- c.

24 in., Linen
50c, at 32 l-2- c.

27 in., Linen
60c, at 45 c

18 in., Floral Pattern, 40c
27 in. Flax Towelling, 40c

at 30c ,

40 in. Half Bleached
for Skirts and'
Men's and Cloth- -

ing, 50c

if4
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Damask '
Unbleached

..;$46-in- ., 40c, at .25
54-in- ., 75c, at , - ' .50
72-in- ., $1, at - 75
72-in- ., 1.25, at -- ..

White
60-in- ., .75, at --

"

.50
72-in- ., 1.75,. at-- -- J 1.25
72-in- ., 2.00, at' -- ' 1.50
72-in- ., 2.25, at--- , 1.75
72-in- ., 2.35, at - 1.85
90-in- ., 2.50, at - 2.00

Superior quality' irl sets
Fine Linen and

with 1 doz
full sized Napkins , to

Hemmed Linen
and Napkins to

. . , $9 set
,84 with Nap,

kins to set
$25 in 90x90

and Napkins, at
set

$30 in 108x108
and Napkins, at

$24 set
$35 in 108x108

and Napkins, at
set

in 108x
108 Cloths and Napkins,
at -

Table Napkins, a
clean up,at 95c,

and $6 per dozen

Fine Irish

32 at . . $1.15
., 1.75, at . 1.25

2-5- at . 2.00
3.00, at . 2.50
3.50, at . 3.00

Special in. Linen
at 35c

Sheeting, superior quality, 38 in., at 95c
Linen Squares, Tray Runners, etc., in all sizes,

specially
Fringed Doylies, special, dozen

i:Am.

in.

24

Jordan's

pi

Houses

Rooms,
Business

REFORMATION

Co.,

Bishop

watch

Real' Sale

bedrooms)1...1....

10-Da- ys

Morning

IT
savings canbe

taking

Pillow Linens

108-ii- u,

Linen

Butcher Linen,

Linen

$2.25 values, $1.50

Linen

Check

Huck, regu-
lar

Huck, regu-
lar

Linen,
Ladies'

Boys'

Table

f;.;?0

Round
Square Cloths,

match.
Stitched

Cloths
match,

Cloths,
match, $12i50
values

Gloths
$18.50

values
Cloths

values
Cloths- -

$27.50
$38.50 values

$32.50
gene-

ral $1.50,
$2.50, $3.50, $3.95, $4.50
$4.95,

Linen Lawns

$1.50,

Diaper

Rubber
Cloths,

priced
$1.50, $2.00


